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Abstract

Locust phase polyphenism is an extreme form of density-dependent phenotypic plasticity in which solitary and cryptic
grasshoppers can transform into gregarious and conspicuous locusts in response to an increase in local population density. We
investigated the evolution of this complex phenotypic plasticity in a phylogenetic framework using a morphological phylogeny of
Cyrtacanthacridinae, which contains some of the most important locust species, and a comprehensive literature review on the
biology and ecology of all known members of the subfamily. A phylogenetic analysis based on 71 morphological characters yielded a
well-resolved tree and found that locust phase polyphenism evolved multiple times within the subfamily. The literature review
demonstrated that many cyrtacanthacridine species, both locust and sedentary, are capable of expressing density-dependent color
plasticity. When this color plasticity was divided into two smaller components, background coloration and development of black
pigmentation, and when these plastic traits were optimized on to the phylogeny, we found that the physiological mechanisms
underlying this plasticity were plesiomorphic for the subfamily. We also found that different locust species in Cyrtacanthacridinae
express both similarities and differences in their locust phase polyphenism. Because locust phase polyphenism is a complex syndrome
consisting of numerous plastic traits, we treat it as a composite character and dissected it into smaller components. The similarities
among locust species could be attributed to shared ancestry and the differences could be attributed to the certain components of
locust phase polyphenism evolving at different rates.
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Phenotypic plasticity is the ability of a genotype to
produce different phenotypes in response to different
environmental conditions (Schlichting and Pigliucci,
1998). How organisms respond and interact with their
environment and the evolutionary consequences of this
interaction have become one of the most important
subjects in evolutionary biology (Pigliucci, 2001). Evo-
lutionary biologists have studied the evolution of
phenotypic plasticity from various biological contexts
from experimental biology, developmental biology and
theoretical biology to quantitative genetics (Pigliucci,
2001; Schlichting and Smith, 2002; West-Eberhard,

2003; Pigliucci, 2005). One area of biology that is
distinctly missing from the study of phenotypic plasticity
is the historical perspective (Doughty, 1995; Pigliucci
et al., 1999; Kembel and Cahill, 2005). Phenotypic
plasticity is usually investigated at the level of individ-
uals and populations and rarely addressed in a compar-
ative framework. Perhaps this may be because
researchers are mostly interested in understanding
adaptive plasticity, which can be best studied at micro-
evolutionary scale (Schlichting and Pigliucci, 1998;
West-Eberhard, 2003). Because phenotypic plasticity is
often considered to have evolved as an adaptation to
heterogeneous environment (but see Sword, 2002), the
focus has been on studying the interaction between a
species and its current environment, rather than study-
ing the evolutionary history of the origin and expression
of phenotypic plasticity. Another reason for the lack of
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historical perspective may simply be the difficulty of
obtaining necessary experimental data from a pheno-
typically plastic species and its close relatives. For
example, a particular plant species is experimentally
demonstrated to express plasticity in developmental rate
in response to day length (as in Arabidopsis thaliana,
Mozley and Thomas, 1995), but this does not necessarily
mean that its sister species expresses the same plasticity;
it has to be shown experimentally in the same environ-
mental condition. The more species the clade of interest
contains, the more difficult the task becomes.

However, studying the evolution of phenotypic plas-
ticity from an historical context can provide invaluable
insight regarding the phenomena we observe today
(Doughty, 1995). If two species in a clade express a type
of phenotypic plasticity to a certain environmental cue
and if they are shown to be sister species in a robust
phylogeny, their ability to express plastic phenotypes
can be attributed to common ancestry, rather than
adaptation. This idea is comparable with understanding
of the evolution of ecological characters from a phylo-
genetic framework (Brooks and McLennan, 1991; Har-
vey and Pagel, 1991; Miller and Wenzel, 1995). This has
an important consequence in terms of studying the
evolution of plasticity. Typically, a null hypothesis in the
study of phenotypic plasticity in a particular species is a
zero slope reaction norm (Doughty, 1995). For instance,
in order to show that a species has phenotypic plasticity,
one need only reject the null hypothesis that the reaction
norm of this species has a zero slope. However, if this
species belongs to a clade whose members express
phenotypic plasticity, the null hypothesis would be a
non-zero slope. Then, one must show the differences in
slope to reject the null hypothesis and conclude that
evolution shaped or changed the reaction norm in
question. Therefore, understanding phylogeny can pro-
vide a more accurate starting point in studying the
evolution of phenotypic plasticity.

Locusts are excellent candidates to address the
interaction between phylogeny and phenotypic plastic-
ity. Locusts are grasshoppers belonging to Acrididae
(Orthoptera) that can form dense migrating swarms
through a phenomenon known as locust phase polyphe-
nism (Pener, 1983). Because they are defined by pheno-
typic plasticity, locusts are not a taxonomic group and
there are at least 15 known locust species belonging to
six acridid subfamilies (Song, 2005). Typically, these
insects are cryptically colored, solitary individuals at low
density (called the ‘‘solitarious phase’’; Fig. 1), but when
environmental conditions lead to increase in population
density, they transform into conspicuously colored,
gregarious individuals (called the ‘‘gregarious phase’’;
Fig. 1) (Uvarov, 1966; Pener, 1991; Pener and
Yerushalmi, 1998). In addition to color and behavior,
morphology, endocrine action, biochemistry, nutritional
intake, and genetic expression also change in response to

change in density (Simpson et al., 1999, 2002; Breuer
et al., 2003; Tawfik and Sehnal, 2003; Kang et al., 2004;
Hassanali et al., 2005). When the high-density condition
persists, the population size increases rapidly, which
leads to the formation of dense migrating groups known
as a locust swarm. Locust phase polyphenism can thus
be considered an extreme form of density-dependent
phenotypic plasticity. Different components of locust
phase polyphenism are, however, not always tightly
linked and it is possible to find individuals with
conspicuous coloration or constricted pronotum with-
out gregarious behavior (Uvarov, 1966), although these
traits are often expressed together. The exact function of
color plasticity in Cyrtacanthacridinae is not clear, but
recent studies have suggested that it could be adaptive
density-dependent aposematism (Sword, 1999, 2002;
Sword et al., 2000). In short, when nymphs live in a
low-density condition, they benefit from having a cryptic
coloration. But when the population density increases,
they will actively feed on toxic plants, which coincides
with the expression of conspicuous coloration (Sword,
1999). Vertebrate predators have been shown to quickly
associate this conspicuous coloration with toxicity
(Sword, 1999; Sword et al., 2000). Migratory band
formation can also be adaptive in that it can function as
an antipredator strategy in conjunction with aposema-
tism (Simpson et al., 2005).

In this study, we investigate the evolution of locust
phase polyphenism from an historical context using a
phylogeny of the bird-locust subfamily Cyrtacanthacrid-
inae (Orthoptera: Acrididae) based on morphological
characters. Most species in the subfamily are sedentary
and do not form swarm (Uvarov, 1923), but the
subfamily contains some of the most important locust

Fig. 1. Last instar nymphs of gregarious (left) and solitarious (right)
phase of a locust species, Schistocerca piceifrons. In a low population
density, locust nymphs are cryptic green and avoid other individuals.
When a population density increases, they transform into conspicuous
and highly aggregating individuals.
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species, such as the desert locust Schistocerca gregaria
(Forskål), the Central American locust, S. piceifrons
(Walker), the South American locust, S. cancellata
(Serville), the red locust Nomadacris septemfasciata
(Serville), the Bombay locust Patanga succincta
(Johansson) and the tree locust Anacridium melano-
rhodon (Walker) along with several agriculturally
important pest species. First, we present the most
comprehensive phylogeny of Cyrtacanthacridinae to
date. This also establishes an historical reference for
studying the evolution of locust phase polyphenism.
Second, using published data on density-dependent
plasticity of cyrtacanthacridine species, we attempt to
reconstruct how locust phase polyphenism might have
evolved in the subfamily. Finally, we present a novel
insight into the understanding of evolution of locust
phase polyphenism and of phenotypic plasticity in
general.

Materials and methods

Taxon sampling

A phylogenetic analysis included a total of 74
terminals including 10 outgroup and 64 ingroup taxa
(Table 1). The ingroup taxa comprise 27 genera and this
sampling represents about 77% of known genera (27 of
35) and 39% of known species (64 of 165) in Cyrt-
acanthacridinae. The remaining eight genera were not
included because the specimens were not available at the
time of study. Although most terminal taxa were species,
we included certain distinct subspecies. As for outgroup
taxa, we included 10 acridid species representing 10
genera of five subfamilies within Acrididae. Because the
purpose of the study was to study the ingroup relation-
ships, outgroup taxa were represented by a single
representative species from each genus. Arphia surphurea
(Fabricius) (Oedipodinae) was used as a root. Specimens
used in the analysis were from the following institutions:
Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, PA, USA
(ANSP); The Natural History Museum, London, UK
(BMNH), Ohio State University Insect Collection,
Columbus, OH, USA (OSUC); the author’s personal
collection (SONG); University of Michigan Museum of
Zoology, Ann Arbor, MI, USA (UMMZ). The identi-
fication of the specimens was confirmed using Uvarov
(1923), Mungai (1987a,b, 1992) and Dirsh (1965).

Character sampling

We consulted Uvarov (1923) and Dirsh (1965) to
search for the characters that had been traditionally
used in cyrtacanthacridine taxonomy. In addition, we
searched for novel morphological characters through a
comprehensive study of both external and internal

Table 1
List of species used in the present study. 1Currently Rhytidacris
tectifera and R. punctata are synonymized under Bryophyma (Dirsh,
1966), but in this work we recognize Rhytidacris as a valid genus based
on the present phylogeny. 2Currently, Patanga is synonymized under
Nomadacris and known as Nomadacris (Patanga) (Jago, 1981), but in
this work we recognize it as a valid genus

Taxon

Outgroups
Arphia sulphurea (Fabricius, 1781) [Oedipodinae]
Pardalophora apiculata (Harris, 1835) [Oedipodinae]
Chorthippus longicornis (Latreille, 1804) [Gomphocerinae]
Syrbula admirabilis (Uhler, 1864) [Gomphocerinae]
Metaleptea brevicornis (Johannson, 1763) [Acridinae]
Dactylotum bicolor Charpentier, 1843 [Melanoplinae]
Hesperotettix viridis (Thomas, 1872) [Melanoplinae]
Melanoplus sanguinipes (Fabricius, 1798) [Melanoplinae]
Eupropacris coerulea (Drury, 1773) [Catantopinae]
Pteropera mirei Donskoff, 1981 [Catantopinae]

Ingroups
Cyrtacanthacris tatarica tatarica (Linnaeus, 1758)
Cyrtacanthacris tatarica abyssinica Uvarov, 1941
Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa aeruginosa (Stoll, 1813)
Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa flavescens Walker, 1870
Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa goldingi Uvarov, 1941
Cyrtacanthacris sulphurea Johnston, 1935
Acanthacris elgonensis Sjöstedt, 1932
Acanthacris ruficornis ruficornis (Fabricius, 1787)
Ornithacris cyanea (Stoll, 1813)
Ornithacris pictula magnifica (Bolivar, 1881)
Ornithacris cavroisi (Finot, 1907)
Ornithacris turbida (Walker, 1870)
Kraussaria angulifera (Krauss, 1877)
Kraussaria prasina (Walker, 1870)
Kraussaria dius (Karsch, 1896)
Finotina ranavolae (Finot, 1907)
Ritchiella baumanni (Karsch, 1896)
Chondracris rosea (De Geer, 1773)
Anacridium aegyptium (Linnaeus, 1764)
Anacridium melanorhodon (Walker, 1870)
Anacridum wernerellum Karny, 1907
Anacridium moestum (Serville, 1839)
Anacridium flavescens (Fabricius, 1793)
Orthacanthacris humilicrus (Karsch, 1896)
Bryophyma debilis (Karsch, 1896)
Rhytidacris tectifera (Karsch, 1896)1

Rhytidacris punctata (Kirby, 1902)1

Adramita arabicum (Uvarov, 1936)
Pachyacris vinosa (Walker, 1870)
Pachyacris violascens (Walker, 1870)
Acridoderes crassus Bolivar, 1889
Acridoderes strenua (Walker, 1870)
Congoa katangae Bolivar, 1911
Pachynotacris amethystina (Bolivar, 1908)
Gowdeya picta Uvarov, 1923
Rhadinacris schistocercoides (Brancsik, 1893)
Willemsea bimaculata (Willemse, 1922)
Valanga irregularis (Walker, 1870)
Valanga rouxi Willemse, 1923
Valanga marquesana Uvarov, 1927
Valanga conspersa Uvarov, 1923
Valanga nigricornis (Burmeister, 1838)
Melicodes tenebrosa (Walker, 1870)
Ootua antennata Uvarov, 1927
Nomadacris septemfasciata (Serville, 1839)
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morphology. Dried museum specimens were relaxed by
soaking them under boiling water for about a minute.
Male genitalia were dissected by slitting open the
membrane between epiproct and subgenital plate. Phal-
lic complex was extruded by inserting a tip of forceps
under the ventral portion of the structure and by gently
pulling it. Dissected phallic structures were first placed
in weak KOH solution for 3–4 h to dissolve muscle.
Dissolved muscle tissues were removed in 70% EtOH
and the entire structures were rinsed thoroughly.
Cleared structures were placed in glass vials with
glycerin. Each genital specimen had a unique identifier
associated with the body from which the structure was
dissected. The female subgenital plate and ovipositor
were dissected using a similar method. This dissection
procedure is partly modified from Hubbell (1960) and
also described in Song (2004a). In most cases, we
examined multiple specimens and only used invariable
characters. Particular attention was paid to species
known to form swarms. Many phylogenetically infor-
mative characters came from the pronotum, which is
known to be affected by phase transition in terms of
morphometric ratios (Dirsh, 1953). We examined spec-
imens representing both morphometrically solitarious
and gregarious phases of the swarming species. We
found that the individuals in the morphometrically
solitarious phase retained the characters that could be
easily homologized with those of non-swarming species.
These characters were used in the character coding.
Male cerci and phallic structures of morphometrically
solitarious and gregarious individuals were compared
and found not to be affected by the phase status. The
shape of phallic complex is known to be affected by
continuous cuticle deposition during sexual maturation
period (Kevan and Lee, 1974; Song, 2004b), and only

the phallic structures from the sexually mature individ-
uals (characterized by thick cuticles) were used for
coding. A total of 71 characters were included in the
analysis (see Appendix 1 for character description and
argumentation). Within a character, states were coded
non-additively, except for one: the shape of the male
subgenital plate (character 38). Certain characters were
logically nested within other characters: frontal ridge
integument (3–4), fastigium shape (6–7), posterior mar-
gin of metazona (15–16), dorsum of pronotum sculpture
(17–18), lateral lobe of prozona sculpture (20–21),
dorsum of metazona sculpture (23–24), male cerci shape
(35–37), male subgenital plate shape (38–41), ancorae of
epiphallus (49–50), lophi of epiphallus shape (52–53, 54–
55), ectophallic sclerite (56–58), cingulum (60–62) and
apical valve of endophallus (65–67).

Cladistic analysis

A data matrix consisting of 74 terminal taxa (64
ingroup and 10 outgroup) and 71 morphological char-
acters with 198 character states was compiled in
WinClada (Nixon, 2002) where non-applicable data
were scored as ‘‘–’’ and missing data were scored as ‘‘?’’.
The data matrix used in the analysis is presented in
Appendix 2. The Parsimony Ratchet (Nixon, 1999) as
implemented in NONA (Goloboff, 1995) was used for
initial tree searches. Five repeated runs of 200 iterations
were performed (10–18% of characters sampled with
one tree held each time). Trees from the ratchet were
more thoroughly searched in NONA (Goloboff, 1995)
‘‘mult* 100’’, ‘‘max*’’, and ‘‘best’’ commands. WinCla-
da (Nixon, 2002) was used to view the trees and
calculate a strict consensus tree. The same data matrix
was submitted to TNT (Goloboff et al., 2003) for an
independent analysis. The most parsimonious trees
(MPTs) were searched using a combination of sectorial
search, drifting, tree fusing (Goloboff, 1999), and ratchet
(Nixon, 1999), implemented in TNT. Bremer support
values (Bremer, 1994) were calculated up to 5 by
thoroughly searching suboptimal trees five steps longer
in TNT. Cladograms presented here were redrawn from
the WinClada outputs using Adobe Illustrator CS.

Literature review and character analysis

Cyrtacanthacridinae contains eight species that are
known to express locust phase polyphenism. In order to
test whether these locust species express the same types
of phenotypic plasticity, we reviewed a broad range of
literature that described biology, ecology and swarm
dynamics of these species (Appendix 3). Additionally,
we performed a more in-depth review of the biology of
all cyrtacanthacridine species with available data, with a
specific attention to the presence of density-dependent
color plasticity in sedentary species (Appendix 4).

Table 1
Continued

Taxon

Patanga succincta (Johansson, 1763)2

Patanga japonica (Bolivar, 1898)2

Patanga luteicornis (Serville, 1839)2

Patanga pinchoti (Caudell, 1932)2

Austracris guttulosa (Walker, 1870)
Halmenus robustus Scudder, 1893
Schistocerca gregaria (Forskål, 1775)
Schistocerca americana (Drury, 1773)
Schistocerca piceifrons (Walker, 1870)
Schistocerca cancellata (Serville, 1839)
Schistocerca pallens (Thunberg, 1815)
Schistocerca lineata Scudder, 1899
Schistocerca obscura (Fabricius, 1798)
Schistocerca damnifica (Saussure, 1861)
Schistocerca interrita Scudder, 1899
Schistocerca vaga (Scudder, 1876)
Schistocerca flavofasciata (De Geer, 1773)
Schistocerca melanocera (Stål, 1861)
Schistocerca literosa (Walker, 1870)
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Information on many species in the subfamily was,
however, purely observational from various agricul-
tural, taxonomic and ecological reports. Controlled
experiments are required to confirm whether a species
expresses phenotypic plasticity or not. Lack of report on
phenotypic plasticity in a certain species does not
necessarily mean that the species lacks genetic capacity
for plasticity. In order to cope with incomplete literature
data, we explicitly made the following assumptions.
When a study specifically reported and described den-
sity-dependent color change in a species (regardless of
the nature of the study), it was treated as the presence of
plasticity in color. When a study specifically reported a
lack of density-dependent color change, it was treated as
the absence of plasticity in color. When there was no
mention whatsoever, it was treated as unknown.

To study the character evolution, we optimized
propensity to swarm, density-dependent color plasticity
in background color and black pattern as a binary trait
(present ⁄absent) on to the phylogeny, using various
optimization methods including ACCTRAN, DEL-
TRAN, and unambiguous in WinClada (Nixon, 2002).
Owing to extensive unknown data, we did not include
literature data in the phylogeny reconstruction.

Results

Cladistic analysis

The cladistic analysis resulted in 144 MPTs [tree
length of 321 steps, consistency index (CI) ¼ 0.39,
retention index (RI) ¼ 0.80]. A strict consensus tree
of the 144 MPTs collapsed 16 internal nodes (Fig. 2;
L ¼ 328, CI ¼ 0.39, RI ¼ 0.79). Overall ingroup
relationships were well-resolved. The consensus mostly
affected the relationships within Valanga, Cyrta-
canthacris, Anacridium and Schistocerca (but for
Schistocerca, see Song, 2004c) The monophyly of
Cyrtacanthacridinae was strongly supported with a
Bremer support value of more than five. Bremer support
values of most ingroup relationships were low, typical of
a morphological analysis. Among the genera in which
multiple taxa were included, Pachyacris, Acanthacris,
Cyrtacanthacris, Anacridium and Schistocerca were
found to be monophyletic. Valanga, Nomadacris, Bryo-
phyma, Acridoderes, Ornithacris and Kraussaria were
paraphyletic. The sister relationship between two New
World genera, Schistocerca and Halmenus, was strongly
supported with a Bremer support value of 3.

Literature review and character analysis

The literature review yielded partial or complete
information on 35 species (54.7% of total ingroup
species). Of eight locust species, four species belonging

to Schistocerca were reported to have very similar phase
traits. Nomadacris septemfasciata, Patanga succincta
and Austracris guttulosa (Walker) were reported to be
ecologically similar, but there were some major differ-
ences in terms of specific expression of locust phase.
Anacridium melanorhodon was reported to express dis-
tinctly different phase traits compared with the other
locust species (Appendix 3). The information on density-
dependent color change was obtained for 28 species
including locust species. In all cases, nymphs were
reported to be green in their natural isolated settings. In
some studies, the presence of homochromatic response
(color change in response to background color, such as
soil) was studied, but cyrtacanthacridine nymphs do not
appear to have strong homochromy (Kevan, 1943;
Rowell, 1971). Twenty-four species were reported to
exhibit color change in response to crowding, while four
species [Bryophyma debilis (Karsch), Acridoderes strenua
(Walker), Ornithacris cavroisi (Finot) and O. turbida
(Walker)] specifically did not express color change. In
most cases, density-dependent color change was
expressed as a combination of two distinct traits. First
was the development of black pigmentation in response
to crowding. Nymphs in isolated conditions had natu-
rally little or no black marking on pronotum, abdomen,
and hind femur, but when crowded, nymphs would
express marked increase in black pigmentation. Second
was background coloration. Isolated nymphs were
usually green, with variable hues. When crowded, some
species developed red, yellow, orange or brown color-
ation. In many cases, the background coloration seemed
to be characteristics for the species, although variation
in expression was also reported. The exceptions to this
general pattern were Schistocerca vaga (Scudder),
Anacridium aegyptium (Linnaeus) and Austracris guttul-
osa, which changed background colorwithout developing
black pattern.

The character analysis suggested that the propensity
to swarm optimized as a binary trait evolved in at least
three different lineages of the subfamily (Fig. 4) and this
was not affected by the methods of optimization. We
optimized the expressions of density-dependent color
plasticity, gathered from literature and dissected color
into two components, background coloration (B in
Fig. 4) and development of black pigmentation (C in
Fig. 4). We also optimized the typical nymphal color-
ation in the natural setting (A in Fig. 4) to compare
against color in the crowded condition (B in Fig. 4).
Owing to large amount of incomplete data, we used the
unambiguous optimization in interpreting the evolution
of these traits. If the outgroup taxa are considered non-
plastic, the analysis suggests that the plasticity in
background coloration was lost twice, in the common
ancestor of Bryophyma, Acridoderes, Congoa, Pachya-
cris and Rhytidacris, and in the common ancestor of
Ornithacris turbida and O. cavroisi. The plasticity in the
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Fig. 2. A strict consensus cladogram of 144 MPTs (L ¼ 328, CI ¼ 0.39, RI ¼ 0.79). Monophyly of Cyrtacanthacridinae is shown in black. Black
number above the node is Bremer support value. Gray number below the node is the number of unambiguous synapomorphies. Terminals with an
asterisk are the taxa whose taxonomic concepts have changed in this work. OED, Oedipodinae; GOM, Gomphocerinae; ACR, Acridinae; MEL,
Melanoplinae; CAT, Catantopinae.
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development of black pigmentation was lost at least five
times, in two aforementioned lineages and in Austracris
guttulosa, Anacridium aegyptium and Schistocerca vaga.

Discussion

Phylogeny of Cyrtacanthacridinae

Cyrtacanthacridinae has been traditionally recognized
as a monophyletic group (Uvarov, 1923) although its
relationship to other subfamilies in Acrididae has
remained unclear. Currently, there are about 30 sub-
families recognized within Acrididae (Eades et al.,
2005), but there is no explicit phylogeny available.
Dirsh (1974) suggested that Cyrtacanthacridinae was
most closely related to Catantopinae. Catantopinae is,
however, a heterogeneous group and has been divided
into several subfamilies since the name was proposed
(Dirsh, 1965). Dirsh (1974) specifically suggested a close
affinity between Cyrtacanthacridinae and Abracris,
which is now classified in Ommatolampinae, based on
similar phallic morphology. Dirsh (1974) also suggested
that Cyrtacanthacridinae and the group Podismae of
Catantopinae, which is now classified in Melanoplinae,
possibly shared a common ancestor. Eades (2000)
presented an evolutionary tree of Acrididae based
entirely on male genitalia, which also suggested that
Cyrtacanthacridinae is sister to Melanoplinae. In the
present phylogeny (Fig. 2), we include five acridid
subfamilies, two of which were suggested to be closely
related to Cyrtacanthacridinae: Melanoplinae and
Catantopinae. The analysis suggests that Cyrtacanth-
acridinae is more closely related to Catantopinae than to
Melanoplinae. However, the primary purpose of the
study is to resolve the ingroup relationships within
Cyrtacanthacridinae and thus the subfamily level
relationship should not be taken as a definite answer.

The phylogeny suggests that there are four major
clades in Cyrtacanthacridinae (Fig. 3). The most basal
clade includes Valanga, Ootua, Melicodes, Willemsea,
Nomadacris, Patanga and Austracris (Fig. 3, Clade A).
Of these genera, Ootua, Melicodes, and Willemsea are
monotypic, all described from islands in the Pacific
Ocean. Valanga and Patanga are paraphyletic. Valanga
is considered taxonomically problematic because the
genus has not been critically studied as a whole.
Currently there are 57 species described in the genus,
many of them endemic to different islands in the Pacific
Ocean (Sjöstedt, 1931). For example, V. nigricornis
(Burmeister) contains 23 subspecies, all of which were
described from various islands (Eades et al., 2005).
Several of them might indeed be distinct species, but
many may be different color forms of a large inter-
breeding population, which is well-known in the sub-
family (Hubbell, 1960). It is also possible that the

monotypic genera in this clade might simply be aberrant
members of Valanga. The analysis shows that four
species of Patanga do not form a monophyletic group,
although P. japonica (Bolivar) and P. luteicornis (Ser-
ville) form a clade. Three swarming species in Clade A,
Austracris guttulosa, Patanga succincta and Nomadacris
septemfasciata, form a monophyletic group. A close
relationship of these three genera was suggested by
Uvarov (1923) as well as Jago (1981). Uvarov (1923)
distinguished these genera based on the curvature of
prosternal process, which is variable at the level of
species. Jago (1981) used male genital structures to
distinguish them, but suggested that they may be
congeneric. Based on the present finding, we concur
with Jago (1981). We may further suggest that the entire
clade consisting of seven genera might represent a single
genus. The shape of the male subgenital plate, male cerci
and phallic structure suggest a common ancestry.

The second basal clade (Fig. 3, Clade B) contains
Adramita, Pachynotacris, Gowdeya, Bryophyma, Acrido-
deres, Congoa, Pachyacris and Rhytidacris. Rhytidacris
tectifera (Karsch) and R. punctata (Kirby) form a strong
monophyletic group with Bremer support of 4, but it is
currently classified asBryophyma based onDirsh’s (1966)
synonymy. The present analysis clearly separates two
genera and based on this topology, we consider Rhyti-
dacris a valid genus distinct from Bryophyma. The
phylogeny also suggests a monophyletic group ofAcrido-
deres crassus Bolivar, A. strenua, and Congoa katangae
Bolivar. Acridoderes strenua was originally described as
Phyxacra strenua, but Dirsh (1966) synonymized it under
Acridoderes. In other words, three genera originally
described by Uvarov (1923), Acridoderes, Phyxacra and
Congoa form a monophyletic group. These are morpho-
logically very similar and the only difference is that the
monotypic genus Congoa is brachypterous. Although
other species in Acridoderes need to be examined, it is
possible that this clade may be best considered a single
genus. The remaining genera in Clade B are monotypic
and the relationship among them is not strongly sup-
ported. Pachyacris is the only Asian member in Clade B
and the rest of the genera are African. Donskoff (1986)
described Taiacris and Mabacris from the Ivory Coast,
which he suggested had a close affinity to Bryophyma.
Although not included in the analysis, it is possible that
these genera may belong to this clade.

The third clade (Fig. 3, Clade C) contains a group of
genera characterized by the L-shaped prosternal process
that is strongly curved backward. They are Finotina,
Ornithacris, Ritchiella, Chondracris, Kraussaria,
Acanthacris and Cyrtacanthacris. Of these, neither
Ornithacris nor Kraussaria are monophyletic, but when
terminals are collapsed to genus, there is no conflict.
Chondracris is the only Asian representative in this clade
and its sister relationship to Ritchiella, an African genus,
is strongly supported. Within Cyrtacanthacris, all three
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Fig. 3. A strict consensus phylogeny of Cyrtacanthacridinae showing major clades.
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subspecies of C. aeruginosa Stoll are monophyletic, but
two subspecies of C. tatarica Linnaeus do not group
together, suggesting that C. tatarica abyssinica Uvarov
may be a distinct species.

The last clade (Fig. 3, Clade D) contains Orthacan-
thacris, Anacridium, Rhadinacris, Halmenus and
Schistocerca and these genera are highly divergent from
each other. Monotypic genus Orthacanthacris is sister to
Anacridum. They are superficially similar, but different
in the shape of the pronotum, male subgenital plate and
hind tibiae. The hind tibae of Orthacanthacris are
covered with long white setae, whose function is
unknown. Anacridium is characterized by the trilobate
male subgenital plate. The present study found a sister
relationship between two New World representatives of
the subfamily, Schistocerca and the Galapagos endemic
Halmenus, suggesting that their common ancestor col-
onized the New World once. This relationship was
strongly supported by male subgenital plate and male
genital characters (Bremer support value ¼ 3). Song
(2004c) considered Halmenus to have a slightly trilobed
male subgenital plate, but we now have a revised
understanding of the structure; the genus has a weakly
bilobed male subgenital plate (Fig. 12E). This is impor-
tant because the bilobed male subgenital plate used to be
considered a synapomorphy for Schistocerca (Fig. 12D),
which is now considered a symplesiomorphy for Halm-
enus and Schistocerca. The specific expression of the
‘‘bilobed-ness’’ differentiates two genera. The single
colonization of the New World by the common ancestor
of Schistocerca and Halmenus was first explicitly pro-
posed by Song (2004c) who studied the phylogeny of
Schistocerca based on morphological characters. He
suggested that the only Old World representative of
Schistocerca, the desert locust S. gregaria, colonized the
Old World via an eastward transatlantic flight after the
genus had already diversified in the New World. A
recent molecular study by Lovejoy et al. (2006) pro-
posed a contrasting biogeographical scenario based on
their topology. They suggested the monophyly of the
New World Schistocerca species and Halmenus relative
to S. gregaria, and argued that there was a single
westward transatlantic flight from Africa to South
America by the ancestral S. gregaria, followed by
extensive radiation in the New World. The present
study found monophyletic Schistocerca and its sister
relationship to Halmenus, and S. gregaria robustly
nested within Schistocerca, corroborating with Song
(2004c). The present phylogeny also suggests that the
New World genera are most closely related to the
Madagascar endemic and monotypic genus, Rhadinacris
and this relationship is supported by three unambiguous
synapomorphies all from male genitalia. The similarity
of the phallic complex between Schistocerca and Halm-
enus has been suggested (Dirsh, 1969), but the present
study is the first demonstration that Rhadinacris has also

similar phallic structures. From a biogeographical
standpoint, this monophyletic relationship is difficult
to explain although the disjunct distribution pattern
between Madagascar and South America is known in
iguanoid lizards and pelomedusid turtle (Austin, 2000),
which is usually explained by the Gondwanan distribu-
tion. Because modern grasshoppers are considered to
have evolved during the Tertiary period (Zeuner, 1942;
Lewis, 1974; Amédégnato, 1993), dispersal, rather than
vicariance, should be considered as an explanation for
the current distribution (Song, 2004c). Given the Afri-
can distribution of closely related genera, it is possible to
hypothesize that the common ancestor of these three
genera originated in Africa, which gave rise to two
lineages that colonized Madagascar and the New World
independently.

Density-dependent phenotypic plasticity in
Cyrtacanthacridinae

The literature review clearly demonstrates that one
particular form of density-dependent phenotypic plas-
ticity is widely expressed within Cyrtacanthacridinae. It
is the density-dependent color plasticity in nymphal
grasshoppers. These nymphs are typically solitary and
green in nature, but when they are experimentally
crowded, they develop black pigmentation along with
brown, yellow, orange and red background coloration
(Fig. 1). Although this plasticity is often considered a
characteristic of locust species, the review indicates that
it is expressed in many sedentary species as well. The
character optimization analysis (Fig. 4) suggests that
several sedentary species belonging to the same genera
as the locusts, such as Patanga, Anacridium and
Schistocerca, are capable of expressing density-depen-
dent color plasticity. This implies that color plasticity of
locusts and that of congeneric sedentary species may be
plesiomorphic. For a particularly convincing case,
consider that all species of Schistocerca for which we
have data are capable of expressing color plasticity. The
same may be true for Anacridium as well although the
pattern is more ambiguous.

The analysis also demonstrates that density-dependent
color plasticity is well-expressed in some species that are
not at all closely related to the locust species, such as in
Ootua, Valanga, Kraussaria, Acanthacris and Cyrta-
canthacris. This suggests that this plasticity might have
evolved multiple times within the lineage or that it is a
plesiomorphic trait for the entire subfamily. We do not
have enough data to determine which of the two
hypotheses is favored, but it appears that certain compo-
nents of the plasticity are phylogenetically conserved. In
order to express density-dependent color plasticity, a
species must possess the sensory ability to determine local
population density, the genetic ability to respond
differentially to different stimuli, the physiological and
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Fig. 4. Evolution of density-dependent color plasticity in Cyrtacanthacridinae. The propensity to swarm is optimized as a binary character to show
the multiple evolution of locust phase polyphenism in the lineage. Density-dependent color plasticity from literature data is mapped. Column A is the
nymphal color in typical isolated settings. Column B indicates the change in background color (regardless of particular expressions) in response to
change in density. Column C shows the development of black pattern in response to change in density.
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biochemical ability to express different phenotypes, and
co-ordinate these abilities. Tawfik et al. (1999) identified
a dark pigmentation inducing neuropeptide known as
His7-corazonin, which is responsible for the development
of black pigmentation in gregarious locust nymphs.
Tanaka (2000) showed that this neuropeptide induces
black pigmentation not only in locusts, but also in
other orthopterans and insects across different orders.
Thus, fundamental physiological aspects of density-
dependent color plasticity in Cyrtacanthacridinae are
plesiomorphic.

Density-dependent color plasticity of Cyrtacanth-
acridinae is expressed as a combination of two plastic
responses, change in background coloration from green
to more conspicuous color and development of black
pigmentation. These two responses, however, do not
appear to be tightly associated with each other. In at
least three species (Austracris guttulosa, Anacridium
aegyptium and Schistocerca vaga), only background
coloration appears to be affected by crowding and there
is no extensive development of black pigmentation. This
observation indicates that perhaps different components
of a complex phenotypic plasticity may evolve differen-
tially. Furthermore, there are four species (Bryophyma
debilis, Acridoderes strenua, Ornithacris cavroisi and
O. turbida) that do not respond chromatically at all to
change in density. If the ability to change color in
response to crowding is a plesiomorphic trait, then the
observed pattern represents losses of plasticity. The loss
of plasticity can occur partially, as in the species that
only change background coloration, or it can occur
completely as in non-plastic species. This finding
corroborates well with the experimental studies showing
that behavior, background coloration and black pig-
mentation are under separate physiological control
(Lester et al., 2005), indicating that separate gene
pathways might be responsible for different traits (Kang
et al., 2004; De Loof et al., 2006).

Although density-dependent aposematism has been
demonstrated in both sedentary and locust species
within Cyrtacanthacridinae (Sword, 1999; Sword et al.,
2000), there is no a priori reason to assume that other
plastic species with the subfamily behave the same way.
In fact, many species never occur in high density in
nature, and change color only in an experimental
setting. There can be two possible explanations for this
discrepancy. First, the common ancestor of Cyrtacanth-
acridinae evolved density-dependent color plasticity in
an aposematic context, and therefore all its descendants
carry the same genetic potential. Second, the ancestor
evolved plasticity in a totally different, unknown con-
text, but it is manifested in the form of aposematism in
extant species. In either case, it is important to under-
stand the interplay between shared ancestry and adap-
tation to local environment, or pattern and process in
shaping the evolution of phenotypic plasticity.

Locust phase polyphenism in Cyrtacanthacridinae

Closely related locust species have similar ecology and
phase expressions (Appendix 3). For example,
N. septemfaciata, P. succincta and A. guttulosa are all
closely adapted to grassland habitat and capable of
forming large adult swarms. All locust species belonging
to Schistocerca exhibit density-dependent physiological
responses, form classic swarms, and are ecologically
similar, preferring a xeric habitat. Studies have shown
that patchy vegetation pattern, characteristic of desert
environment, promotes gregarization via an increase in
local density and contact frequency among individuals
(Collet et al., 1998). Yet, the specific phase traits are
differentially expressed in different locust species. For
example, among N. septemfaciata, P. succincta and
A. guttulosa, only N. septemfasciata expresses full
density-dependent phase polyphenism in color, mor-
phometrics, physiology and behavior. Austracris guttul-
osa expresses the least number of phase traits. Patanga
succincta expresses intermediate phase traits between
N. septemfasciata and A. guttulosa. In Schistocerca,
species vary with respect to the presence or absence of a
reproductive diapause that may reflect adaptation to
habitat seasonality.

The phylogeny shows that three locust species,
N. septemfasciata, P. succincta and A. guttulosa form a
monophyletic group. If locust phase polyphenism is
treated as a binary trait (present ⁄absent), this mono-
phyletic relationship would indicate a single evolution of
the trait in their common ancestor. This optimization is
not likely to be affected by incomplete taxon sampling
because there are no closely related species or clades
known to express locust phase. However, such optimi-
zation does not account for differences in specific phase
expressions among them. Because locust phase polyphe-
nism is a complex syndrome consisting of numerous
behavioral, physiological and developmental traits, it
makes more sense to treat it as a composite character
and to study the evolution of individual components of
the syndrome. When these traits are optimized sepa-
rately on to the phylogeny, it becomes evident that the
phase polyphenism in this clade is a result of a stepwise
assembly of individual traits (Fig. 5). Dissecting locust
phase polyphenism into smaller components reveals that
many traits that are commonly considered tightly
associated, whether they are behavioral, physiological
or developmental, are often dissociated and evolve
separately.

According to the present phylogeny, the evolution of
locust phase polyphenism in An. melanorhodon must be
a convergent event. This species responds to rearing
density by changing color, but it is much less pro-
nounced than Schistocerca. The ecology of Anacridium
is different from other locust species and closely reflects
typical grasshopper species in Cyrtacanthacridinae,
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most of which feed on herbaceous plants. Other than
color, there is no other known physiological response to
change in density. However, it does form cohesive
hopper bands and adult swarms, although the size may
be small compared with those of true locusts (Popov and
Ratcliffe, 1968). This observation indicates that density-
dependent physiological plasticity is not necessarily a
precursor to behavioral plasticity.

The phylogenetic relationship of Schistocerca is not
well-resolved in this analysis, but locust phase polyphe-
nism appears to have evolved multiple times within the
genus. In fact, two independent phylogenetic analyses at
species level, one based onmorphology (Song, 2004c) and
another on molecules (Lovejoy et al., 2006) agree that
locust species within the genus do not form a monophy-
letic group. For example, S. americana is a non-swarming
species, sister to theCentralAmerican locustS. piceifrons.
From morphological standpoints, there are few distinct
characters that can separate two species (Harvey, 1981;
Song, 2004c). When crowded, both species develop black
pigmentation and pink or peach–red background color,
although the expression is more pronounced in S.
piceifrons. Other physiological traits such as development
of yellow color upon sexual maturation or shift in
morphometric ratio are similar between two. The main
difference between S. americana and S. piceifrons is
therefore the propensity to swarm. Sword (2003) studied
the behavioral phase in S. americana and suggested that it
wasmuch reduced compared with a typical locust species.
In other words, two species share several density-depen-
dent physiological polyphenic traits, but are divergent in
behavior. A parallel example can be found in another pair
of species in the genus. Harvey (1981) noted that a
sedentary species S. pallens (from Barbados) and the
South American locust S. cancellata could freely hybrid-
ize and argued that two species were closely related and
Song (2004c) concurred based on a sister relation-
ship between two. Both species express similar

density-dependent physiological plasticity, but differ in
their behavioral expressions. Furthermore, the behav-
ioral components appear to be evolutionarily more labile
and facultative. For example, since its description in 1899,
Schistocerca interrita has been always known as a non-
swarming sedentary species (Scudder, 1899). However,
changes in climate due to El Niño phenomenon in early
1980s may have altered the environment to allow S.
interrita to express phase change not previously recorded
(SENASA, 2005). Not much is known about this species,
but if it can truly express density-dependent phase
polyphenism similar to S. gregaria, this would indicate
that facultative ‘‘locust’’ habit is waiting to be discovered
in other species as well. On the opposite side of the coin,
South African subspecies of the desert locust, S. gregaria
flaviventris presents a good example of reduced phase
polyphenism. Crowding can activate phase traits in this
subspecies, but the expression is much reduced and it
rarely forms dense groups in the field (Waloff and
Pedgley, 1986).

Above examples collectively show that the individual
components of locust phase polyphenism evolve at
different times and its full expression is achieved when
these components are expressed together. Previous
experimental studies demonstrated dissociated expres-
sion of behavioral and physiological plasticity of locust
phase polyphenism in model organisms such as the
desert locust or the migratory locust (Lester et al.,
2005). Our study is the first strong demonstration that
locust phase polyphenism does not evolve as a whole in
a phylogenetic framework.

Evolution of phenotypic plasticity from a phylogenetic
perspective

The association between morphological, physiological
and behavioral traits associated with either solitarious
or gregarious phase is striking. The adaptive inferences

Fig. 5. Stepwise assembly of locust phase polyphenism in Nomadacris–Patanga–Austracris clade. When locust phase is divided into smaller
components and optimized onto the phylogeny, it is possible to hypothesize that many phase-related traits evolve at different rates. Even traits that
are commonly considered intimately associated such as behavior appear to evolve in a dissociated manner in this clade.
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are well-regarded (Sword, 1999, 2002; Sword et al.,
2000). What is exciting about the present study is the
polarity of causality. Whereas traditional and adaptive
proposals infer that the morphological changes occur
because locusts swarm, the phylogenetic analysis indi-
cates that the physiological groundplan is quite ancient,
and in effect locust swarm because they have phase
change (Fig. 6). This reversal of causality through
phylogenetic analysis has been shown before (see
Wenzel and Carpenter, 1994 for an example from
mimicry) and it is not achieved by other methods.

We demonstrate that it is possible to optimize
plasticity as a character to study its origin and evolution.
Plasticity itself may provide phylogenetically informa-
tive characters. Phenotypic plasticity is a composite
character that is best studied by examining individual
components rather than optimizing the gross syndrome.
We dissected density-dependent color plasticity of
Cyrtacanthacridinae into only two components, and
we were able to discover patterns not evident from less
precise concepts. As Doughty (1995) argued, studies of
phenotypic plasticity must refer to reaction norms of
closely related species. We argue that phenotypic plas-
ticity is shaped both by pattern and process, and it is
important to study it from both perspectives.
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Appendix 1: Character description and argumentation

Head

0 Antennae length, especially in males: shorter than
the combined length head and pronotum (0); as long as
the combined length of head and pronotum (1); visibly
longer than the combined length of head and pronotum
(2); extending much beyond pronotum (3). Dirsh (1974)
found this character useful in differentiating species
within Schistocerca.
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1 Overall shape of head: slanted (0); straight (1). A
slanted profile of head morphology is a characteristic of
Gomphocerinae and Acridinae.

2 Frontal ridge of head: obliterate below ocellus (0);
ridge elongate below ocellus (1). Uvarov (1923) some
groups within Cyrtacanthacridinae consistently have the
frontal ridge obliterated below frontal ocellus while
others have the structure elongated and reaching frons.
When this character is optimized on the phylogeny, it
becomes evident that the obliterated frontal ridge is a
derived trait that evolved twice during Cyrtacanthacrid-
inae diversification (Fig. 7). The ancestral condition for
the subfamily is the fully developed frontal ridge. It was
reduced once in the common ancestor of Acridoderes
and Congoa, and once in Halmenus.

3 Integument of frontal ridge of head above frontal
ocellus: smooth without any pattern (0); punctured (1);
granulose (2). All cyratacanthacridines have a punctured
sculpting pattern on frontal ridge, although specific
expressions vary.

4 Sculpting pattern on frontal ridge of head above
frontal ocellus (from 3 : 1): lightly punctured (0); small
and deep punctures present (1); wide punctures propor-
tionally like the surface of a golf ball (2).

5 Sculpting pattern on integument between preocular
ridge and frontal ridge of head: smooth without any
sculpture (0); punctured (1); ridged (2); pebbled surface
(3).

6 Shape of anterior apex of head from dorsal view:
distinctly projecting forward away from eyes (0); linear
and close to eyes (1).

7 Shape of fastigium ridge of head (from 6 : 1): ridge
absent (0); horizontally elongated isosceles trapezoid (1);
vertically elongated isosceles trapezoid (2); lateral ridges
round with longitudinal depression in the middle (3).

8 Interocular distance: same as the width of frontal
ridge (0); distinctly wider than the width of frontal ridge
(1); narrower than the width of frontal ridge (2).

Thorax

9 Mesosternal lobe: laterally wider than vertical
length (0); vertically longer than lateral width (1). All
authors who worked on Cyrtacanthacridinae empha-
sized the importance of the shape of mesosternal lobes
as a defining character for the subfamily (Uvarov, 1923;

Dirsh, 1961; Vickery and Kevan, 1983; Amédégnato
et al., 1995). The mesosternal lobes of Cyrtacanthacrid-
inae are longitudinally elongated and their inner angles
are rectangular to acutely angular (Fig. 8). All other
acridid subfamilies have the lobes that are short and
wider with their inner angles rounded. We have exam-
ined all 65 ingroup species for possible variation of this
shape and confirmed that this character is a synapo-
morphy for Cyrtacanthacridinae.

10 Metathoracic episternum: median ridge absent (0);
median ridge present (1).

11 Metapostnotum: slightly innervated to metatho-
racic epimeron (0); strongly innervated to metathoracic
epimeron (1).

12 Lateral carina of pronotum: absent (0); present
(1). Presence of lateral carina of pronotum is a charac-
teristic of Oedipodinae, Gomphocerinae and Acridinae.

13 Median carina of pronotum (from 12 : 0): no trace
(0); present as a low ridge (1); present as a narrow and
sharp ridge (2); present as a thick ridge (3); highly
raised (4).

14 Median carina of pronotum: crossed by one sulcus
(0); crossed by three sulci (1).

A B C D E

Fig. 7. Variation of frontal ridge of head in Cyrtacanthacridinae. Arrow indicates the differences in ridge shape. (A) Acridoderes; (B) Pachyacris; (C)
Acanthacris; (D) Ornithacris; (E) Halmenus.

Fig. 8. The shape of mesosternal lobes, which are longitudinally
elongated and their inner angles are rectangular to acutely angular, is
the major synapomorphy for Cyrtacanthacridinae.
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15 Posterior margin of metazona from dorsal view:
nearly linear (0); broadly round (1); angled (2); divided
in the middle (3).

16 Posterior margin of metazona (from 15 : 2):
obtusely angular (0); about right angular (1); acutely
angular (2).

17 Sculpting pattern of dorsum of prozona: no pattern
(0); punctured (1); tuberculose (2); irregularly wrinkled
ridges (3). Many cyrtacanthacridines have distinct
sculpting patterns on lateral and dorsal integument of
pronotum. These patterns appear to have taxonomic
utility at higher level, but have never been used in a
phylogenetic study before the present study (Fig. 9).

18 Sculpting pattern of dorsum of prozona (from
17 : 1): ridges created by irregular-shaped punctures (0);
ridges created by nearly circular punctures with papill-
ulate center (1); ridges thickened (2); ridges created by
wide and shallow punctures (3).

19 Background integument on dorsum of prozona:
minutely granulate (0); velvety (1).

20 Sculptingpattern of lateral lobe of prozona: smooth
(0); distinctly punctured (1); distinctly wrinkled (2).

21 Sculpting pattern of lateral lobe of prozona (from
20 : 1): papillulate (0); irregularly thickened (1).

22 Sculpting pattern of dorsum and lateral lobes of
prozona: granules absent (0); granules present (1).

23 Sculpting pattern of dorsum of metazona: no basic
sculpting pattern (0); ridged (1); elongated pit (2); large
irregular punctures (3).

24 Sculpting pattern of dorsum of metazona (from
23 : 1): ridges forming numerous small pits (0); ridges
distinctly thickened (1); honeycombed (2).

Wing

25 Tegmina length: fully winged (0); brachypterous
(1); half-winged (2). Congo endemic genus Congoa

has reduced and non-functional tegmina. Galápagos
endemic genus Halmenus also has reduced and
non-functional tegmina that has been attributed to
island brachypterism. Marquesas endemic genus
Ootua has tegmina that reach to the middle of
abdomen.

26 Shape of posterior apex of tegmina: round (0);
oblique (1).

27 Pattern on tegmina: absent or faded to the point
of inconspicuousness (0); mottled (1); large brown
maculation (2); elongated band (3).

28 Color of hind wings: transparent without any
pattern (0); colored hue at the base (1); dark brown
band (2); entire wing distinctly colored (3).

Prosternal process

29 Prosternal process: absent (0); present (1). The
presence of prosternal process is a plesiomorphic char-
acter for Cyrtacanthacridinae. In fact the majority of the
Old World subfamilies of Acrididae possess this trait,
and the loss in Oedipodinae, Acridinae and Gompho-
cerinae is a derived trait.

30 Overall shape of prosternal process (lateral
view): cylindrical (0); anterior portion strongly curved
backward with an angle (1). Several authors empha-
sized the angle and curvature of prosternal process
in classification, but we found that the angle itself can
be highly variable even within a species. When the
variation is taken into account, there are two distinct
states of the shape of prosternal process. The ancestral
state is a simple cylindrical form and the derived
state is an L-shaped prosternal process, which is
inflated in the middle and tapering toward the apex
(Fig. 10). Mungai (1987a,b, 1992) emphasized the
importance of this character in Cyrtacanthacridinae
taxonomy.

A B C

D E F

Fig. 9. Variation of pronotum and its sculpting pattern. (A) Chondracris; (B) Ornithacris; (C) Acanthacris; (D) Kraussaria; (E) Austracris; (F)
Schistocerca.
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Male hind femora

31 Stridulatory pegs: absent (0); present (1). Cyrt-
acanthacridinae does not exhibit acoustic communica-
tion typical of singing Orthoptera. Thus, its members do
not have acoustic structures.

32 Upper carina: smooth (0); serrate (1).
33 Lower carina: smooth (0); serrate (1).
34 Lower carinula: granules absent (0); granules

present (1).

Male cerci

35 Overall profile of male cerci: simple rod (0);
narrowing toward apex (1); expanding and round (2);
quadrate (3). Male cerci have been emphasized as an
important taxonomic character in Cyrtacanthacridinae,
at the level of both genus and species (Uvarov, 1923;
Dirsh, 1966). The ancestral state, which is shared in
many melanoplines and catantopines, is the cerci that
are narrowing toward the apex, resembling a conical or
triangular shape. Within Cyrtacanthacridinae, most
genera retain this basic form, although there are
variations. One exception to this is Schistocerca whose
male cerci are quadrate. Some species in the genus do
have a form that is narrowing toward the apex, but apex
is blunt and never pointed.

36 Shape of male cerci (from 35 : 1): short triangular
(0); elongated conical (1); highly elongated and strongly
curved inward (2); elongated and apex strongly curved

downward (3). Shape of male cerci is highly stereotyp-
ical for genera groups and useful in higher-level diag-
nosis (Fig. 11).

37 Dorsal tubercles on male cerci (from 36 : 0):
tubercles absent (0); tubercles present (1).

Male subgenital plate

38 Overall shape of male subgenital plate: apex
divided into two lobes (0); apex not divided (1); apex
divided into three narrow lobes (2). [additive]. The male
subgenital plate of most cyrtacanthacridine genera is a
simple conical structure (Fig. 12). This character ap-
pears to be a synapomorphy for the subfamily, although
there are variations such as length and width. Kraussa-
ria, Acanthacris and Orthacanthacris evolved a modifi-
cation of the simple conical form where both sides of the
conical apex are slightly expanding outward. This
character seems to have evolved twice independently,
once in the common ancestor of Kraussaria and
Acanthacris, which was lost in Cyrtacanthacris, and
once in Orthacanthacris. Within the subfamily, there are
two clades that evolved fundamentally different forms
from the conical form. Anacridium has three narrow
lobes. It could be a result of extreme outgrowth in
lateral lobes that Orthacanthacris already evolved. The
first instars of Anacridium have essentially a conical
male subgenital plate, but as they continue to develop,
the lateral outgrowth becomes evident. This could be a
case of heterochrony, where the development of lateral

A B C D

Fig. 10. Variation of prosternal process. Within Cyrtacanthacridinae, there are two major types of prosternal process, a cylindrical shape (A–C) and
an L-shape (D), which is inflated in the middle and tapering toward the apex.

A B C D

Fig. 11. Variation of male cerci. Most cyrtacanthacridines have conical or triangular cerci (A). Anacridium has elongated cerci (B), and the species in
Clade A (Fig. 3) have cerci whose apex is hooked. Schistocerca has quadrate male cerci (D).

A B C D E

Fig. 12. Variation of male subgenital plate. (A) Cyrtacanthacris; (B) Kraussaria; (C) Anacridium; (D) Schistocerca; (E) Halmenus.
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portions has been accelerated. Hamelnus and Schistoc-
erca have a bilobed male subgenital plate where there is
an incision in the middle of the structure, dividing the
apex into two lobes. Halmenus clearly has a bilobed
male subgenital plate, but it looks very similar to a
conical structure because the incision in the middle is
very shallow. Schistocerca on the other hand has a
deeply incised male subgenital plate, which is further
modified in different species.

39 Male subgenital plate apex (from 38 : 1): apex
blunt (0); overall simple conical structure (1); lateral side
expanded (2).

40 Male subgenital plate shape (from 39 : 1): entire
structure tubular and phallus at the very base (0); dorsal
portion divided up to halfway and phallus visible (1);
dorsal portion strongly divided and infolded in its
entirety (2).

41 Apex incision of male subgenital plate (from
38 : 0): apex very small incision with small lobes (0);
apex deeply incised in the middle (1).

Male terminalia

42 Male furcula: absent (0); present as projection (1);
present as broad lobe (2).

43 Male epiproct: distinct lobes absent (0); distinct
lobes present (1).

44 Median ridge on median lobe of male epiproct
(from 43 : 1): absent (0); present (1).

Female subgenital plate

45 Female subgenital plate: lateral lobes: not pro-
jecting forward (0); projecting forward as broad lobes
(1); sharply projecting forward as separate lobes (2);
lateral end projecting forward as small lobes (3).

46 Egg guide (ventral view): projecting under sheath
formed by lateral lobes (0); lateral lobes fusing in the
middle, projecting into the egg guide (1).

47 Median projection of egg guide: formed by
wrapped sheath (0); single rod-like structure (1).

Male genitalia

Perhaps, the single most important taxonomic char-
acter in Acrididae is the male phallic complex. Roberts
(1941), Dirsh (1956), Hubbell (1960), Dirsh (1973),
Amédégnato (1976) and Eades (2000) all emphasized the
value of male genitalia. In Cyrtacanthacridinae, the
phallic complex is useful in higher-level relationships,
but its usefulness at the level of species is not definite.
This is clearly an opposite trend in the genital evolution
where many closely related species have divergent male
genitalia. Particularly in Rhadinacris, Halmenus and
Schistocerca, the phallic complex is nearly uniform
although there are minor differences used in taxonomy.

The phallic complex in Cyrtacanthacridinae is a
composite character consisting of four distinct parts.
The epiphallus is a laterally elongate structure that is
located dorsally to the rest of the complex (Fig. 13). It is
known to function as a grasping organ during copula-
tion. The cingulum is the largest part in the complex that
is heavily innervated with muscle (Fig. 14). Anterior
portion of the cingulum is a cuticular structure covered
with numerous sensillae, and the apical valve of endo-
phallus is protruded in the middle. The endophallus is
the actual sperm-transferring organ (Fig. 15). The
ectophallic sclerite sits ventrally to the phallic complex,
and it is likely to function as a protective cover for the
sensitive endophallus (Fig. 16).

48 Overall size of phallic complex: small (0); large (1).
Rhadinacris, Halmenus and Schistocerca all have a small
phallic complex, which are dramatically small for the
body size. For example, Cyrtacanthacris tatarica and S.
americana are about the same body size, but the phallic
complex of C. tatarica is at least three times bigger than
that of S. americana. Apparently, the small phallic size
evolved once in Cyrtacanthacridinae, although it is not
clear what kind of role the size played in the evolution of
the subfamily.

49 Epiphallus, elongated horn-like ancorae: absent
(0); present (1). Cyrtacanthacridinae does not have
ancorae, which are distinctly present in Acridinae,
Gomphocerinae and Oedipodinae (Jago, 1981). Instead,
it has small projections on the dorsal portion of lateral
lobes, which is a plesiomorphic character.

50 Epiphallus, projection on lateral lobes (from
49 : 0): absent or only a trace of projection (0);
noticeably present as a knobby structure (1).

51 Epiphallus, length of bridge between lophi: nor-
mal (0); very wide (1).

52 Epiphallus, lophi angle relative to bridge: project-
ing nearly perpendicular to bridge (0); projecting nearly
parallel to bridge (1); twisted about 90� and projecting (2).

53 Epiphallus, projection of lophi (from 52 : 2): lophi
projecting right below bridge (0); lophi projecting much
below bridge (1).

54 Epiphallus, shape of lophi: apex divided into
several small lobes (0); single lobe (1).

55 Epiphallus, shape of lophi (from 54 : 1): narrow
triangular with pointed apex (0); lamelliform with
pointed apex (1); broadly round with round apex (2);
laterally expanding with round apex (3).

56 Ectophallic sclerite: absent (0); two lobes con-
nected by membrane (1); single flimsy lobe (2); single
robust structure (3). Cyrtacanthacridinae is united by
having a single robust ectophallic sclerite. The ancestral
condition appears to be a simple round structure, but it
has been modified into several different shapes during
the evolution of Cyrtacanthacridinae.

57 Ectophallic sclerite, lateral overall profile (from
56 : 3): mid-projection elongate and protruding broadly
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Fig. 13. Variation of epiphallus. (A) Halmenus robustus; (B) Rhadinacris schistocercoides; (C) Valanga conspersa; (D) Anacridium melanorhodon; (E)
Cyrtacanthacris tatarica; (F) Kraussaria angulifera; (G) Pachyacris violascens; (H) Ornithacris cyanea.

A

E F G H

B C D

Fig. 14. Variation of cingulum. (A) Halmenus robustus; (B) Rhadinacris schistocercoides; (C) Valanga conspersa; (D) Anacridium melanorhodon; (E)
Cyrtacanthacris tatarica; (F) Kraussaria angulifera; (G) Pachyacris violascens; (H) Ornithacris cyanea.
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forward (0); mid-projection protruding below the lateral
wings (1); mid-projection protruding as a small lobe (2);
mid-projection not protruding (3).

58 Ectophallic sclerite, shape of mid-projection (from
57 : 0): broad (0); distinctly constricted in the middle
(1); reduced (2).

59 Cingulum, overall shape of lateral apodeme (dor-
sal view): U-shape (0); relaxed bow-shape (1); thickened
arch (2); inversed V-shape (center round rather than
pointed) (3).

60 Cingulum, overall shape: indistinct (0); horn-like
projection (1); entirely covering the apex of aedeagus (2).

61 Cingulum, overall shape of zygoma and rami
(from 60 : 2): simple and narrowing toward apex (0);
elongated, highly cuticular and flesh (1); rami distinct
with membranous zygoma (2); simply encapsulating the
apex of aedeagus (3).

62 Cingulum, shape of rami and zygoma (from
61 : 2): short and apex high membranous (0); short
and rami completely closed with less membrane at apex
(1); elongated like a snout with apex ring-like (2).

63 Endophallus, valve of penis elongated and very
narrow and thin in its entirety: absent (0); present (1).

64 Endophallus, symmetry of apical valve: bilateral
symmetrical (0); twisted (1).

65 Endophallus, shape of apical valve: apical valve of
aedeagus and valve of cingulum fused (0); two valves not
fused (1).

66 Endophallus, shape of fused apical valves (from
65 : 0): apex flabby lobed (0); apex branched (1); apex
like a hollowed tube (2); kidney-shaped solid lobe (3).

67 Endophallus, shape of apical valves (from 65 : 1):
apex hollow tube (0); apex modified as broad membra-
nous lobes (1); apex modified as thick fleshy lobes (2);
apex widely diverging sideways (3).

68 Endophallus, vertical width of basal valves: nar-
row (0); wide (1).

69 Endophallus, gonopore process: weak and reach-
ing only halfway to flexure (0); robust (1). Cyrtacanth-
acridinae is united by having a robust gonopore process.

70 Endophallus, ‘‘neck’’ between apex and flexure:
disjunct (0); weakly sinuate (1); robustly sinuate (2).
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Fig. 15. Variation of endophallus. (A) Halmenus robustus; (B) Rhadinacris schistocercoides; (C) Valanga conspersa; (D) Anacridium melanorhodon;
(E) Cyrtacanthacris tatarica; (F) Kraussaria angulifera; (G) Pachyacris violascens; (H) Ornithacris cyanea.
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Fig. 16. Variation of ectophallic sclerite. (A) Halmenus robustus; (B) Rhadinacris schistocercoides; (C) Valanga conspersa; (D) Anacridium
melanorhodon; (E) Cyrtacanthacris tatarica; (F) Kraussaria angulifera; (G) Pachyacris violascens; (H) Ornithacris cyanea.

Appendix 2: Data matrix that was used to produce trees

Taxa
0
0123456789

1
0123456789

2
0123456789

3
0123456789

Arphia sulphurea 1112-30-10 111-0223-0 2-00-00030 -00000––10
Pardalophora apiculata 0112-30-10 111-0223-0 2-00-00230 -00000––10
Chorthippus longicornis 2010-00-10 111-00-0-0 0-00-00000 -10000––10
Syrbula admirabilis 1010-00-10 111-00-0-0 0-02-00000 -10000––10
Metaleptea brevicornis 0010-00-10 111-00-0-0 0-02-00000 -00000––10
Dactylotum bicolor 0100-01000 000011-0-0 0-0101–––1 0000011-10
Hesperotettix viridis 0110-01020 00001200-0 0-00-00001 0000011-10
Melanoplus sanguinipes 1110-01210 00001200-0 0-01000101 000002––10
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Appendix 2:
Continued

Taxa
0
0123456789

1
0123456789

2
0123456789

3
0123456789

Eupropacris coerulea 2111011220 0000120100 1001000031 0000011-10
Pteropera mirei 2111011020 000013-110 100101–––1 0010011-10
Cyrtacanthacris tatarica tatarica 1111011201 00031200-1 0-10-00201 1011010011
Cyrtacanthacris tatarica abyssinica 1111011201 00031200-1 0-10-00201 1011010011
Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa aeruginosa 2111011211 00031200-1 1010-00001 1011010011
Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa flavescens 2111011201 00031200-1 1010-00001 1011010011
Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa goldingi 2111011211 00031200-1 1010-00001 1011010011
Cyrtacanthacris sulphurea 1111011211 00031200-1 1010-00201 1011010011
Acanthacris elgonensis 1111011001 00031200-1 1010-00201 1011010012
Acanthacris ruficornis 1111011001 00031200-1 1010-00201 1011010012
Ornithacris cyanea 1111011211 0004121110 1001200311 1010010011
Ornithacris pictula magnifica 1111011211 0004121110 1001200311 1011010011
Ornithacris cavroisi 1111011211 0001120110 1001200311 1010010011
Ornithacris turbida 1111011211 0001120110 1001200311 1010010011
Kraussaria angulifera 2111011201 00031200-1 1011100201 1010010012
Kraussaria prasina 2111011201 0001120110 1011100001 1010010012
Kraussaria dius 2111011201 0001120110 1001100001 1011110012
Finotina ranavolae 2111011201 0001120120 1001000001 1010010011
Ritchiella baumanni 2111121111 00021212-0 2-00-00011 1011010011
Chondracris rosea 2111021111 00041212-0 2-00-00011 1011110011
Anacridium aegyptium 1111021301 0003120120 1101100121 0011012-2-
Anacridium melanorhodon 2111011301 000311-100 0-01000221 0011012-2-
Anacridum wernerellum 2111011301 000311-100 0-01000221 0011012-2-
Anacridium moestum 2111011301 000311-100 0-01000221 0011012-2-
Anacridium flavescens 2111011301 000311-100 0-01000221 0011012-2-
Orthacanthacris humilicrus 2111011201 000411-0-0 0-01000121 0010012-12
Bryophyma debilis 2111121101 0002120130 1001100001 0011010011
Bryophyma tectifera 2111121201 0002120130 0-01000201 0011110111
Bryophyma punctata 2111211201 0002120130 1101100201 0011110111
Adramita arabicum 1111011201 0003120120 1111100201 0011111-11
Pachyacris vinosa 2111121201 0002121130 1103-00011 0011111-11
Pachyacris violascens 2111121201 0002121130 1101100001 0011111-11
Acridoderes crassus 1101211111 0002121130 1101101001 0011011-11
Acridoderes strenua 2101211101 0002121130 1101101001 0011010111
Congoa katangae 2101211111 0002121130 1103-1–––1 0011011-11
Pachynotacris amethystina 3111011201 0001120120 1101100001 0011111-11
Gowdeya picta 1111121111 0001120120 1101100031 0011011-11
Rhadinacris schistocercoides 2111011201 000111-120 0-01000001 0010010011
Willemsea bimaculata ?111111101 0001120110 1001100031 0010013-11
Valanga irregularis 2111011201 0003120110 1001000001 0010013-11
Valanga rouxi 1111011201 0001120110 1001100001 0010013-11
Valanga marquesana 2111011201 0001121120 1101100001 0010013-11
Valanga conspersa 2111011201 0001120110 1001000001 0010013-11
Valanga nigricornis 2111011201 0001120130 1001000101 0010013-11
Melicodes tenebrosa 2111111101 0001120120 1001100001 0010013-11
Ootua antennata 2111021201 000111-110 1001120001 0010013-11
Patanga succincta 1111011201 000111-110 1001000201 0011013-11
Patanga japonica 2111111101 000111-110 1001000201 0011013-11
Patanga luteicornis 2111111101 000111-110 1001000001 0010013-11
Patanga pinchoti 1111021201 0001120110 1001100001 0010013-11
Nomadacris septemfasciata 1111011201 000111-100 1001000311 0010013-11
Austracris guttulosa 1111011201 000111-110 1001000201 0010013-11
Halmenus robustus 2101011001 000111-100 0-0101–––1 000001000-
Schistocerca gregaria 1111011201 000111-100 0-01000201 001003––0-
Schistocerca americana 1111011201 000111-100 0-01000201 001003––0-
Schistocerca piceifrons 1111011201 000111-100 0-01000201 001003––0-
Schistocerca cancellata 1111011201 000111-100 0-01000201 001003––0-
Schistocerca pallens 1111011201 000111-100 0-01000201 001003––0-
Schistocerca lineata 3111011201 0001120110 1001000001 001003––0-
Schistocerca obscura 3111011201 0001120110 1001000001 001003––0-
Schistocerca damnifica 0111121101 0003121120 1101100001 001003––0-
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Appendix 2:
Continued

Taxa
0
0123456789

1
0123456789

2
0123456789

3
0123456789

Schistocerca interrita 1111011201 0001120120 1101000201 001003––0-
Schistocerca vaga 1111011201 0001120120 0-01100101 001003––0-
Schistocerca flavofasciata 2111011201 0001121120 1101100001 001003––0-
Schistocerca melanocera 1111011201 000111-100 0-01000001 001003––0-
Schistocerca literosa 1111011201 000111-100 0-01000201 001003––0-

Taxa
4
0123456789

5
0123456789

6
0123456789

7
0

Arphia sulphurea ––00-00001 -00-0-1––0 1––001-000 2
Pardalophora apiculata ––00-00011 -00-0-1––0 1––001-000 2
Chorthippus longicornis ––00-00101 -00-0-2––0 0––001-000 1
Syrbula admirabilis ––00-00101 -00-0-2––0 0––001-000 1
Metaleptea brevicornis ––00-01101 -00-0-2––0 0––001-000 1
Dactylotum bicolor ––10-01110 100-0-0––0 23-001-000 0
Hesperotettix viridis ––10-31100 100-0-0––0 23-001-000 0
Melanoplus sanguinipes ––10-11110 100-120––0 23-001-000 0
Eupropacris coerulea ––10-01100 100-0-2––0 23-001-000 0
Pteropera mirei ––10-01110 100-0-2––0 23-001-000 0
Cyrtacanthacris tatarica tatarica 0-21011110 0120103000 20-1000-01 2
Cyrtacanthacris tatarica abyssinica 0-21001110 0120103000 20-1100-01 2
Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa aeruginosa 0-21011110 0120103000 20-1000-01 2
Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa flavescens 0-21011110 0120103000 20-1000-01 2
Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa goldingi 0-21011110 0120103000 20-1000-01 2
Cyrtacanthacris sulphurea 0-21011110 0120103000 20-1100-01 2
Acanthacris elgonensis ––21011110 0120103001 20-1102-01 2
Acanthacris ruficornis ––21001110 0120103001 20-1102-01 2
Ornithacris cyanea 0-21011110 0121103010 20-1000-01 2
Ornithacris pictula magnifica 0-21011110 0121103010 20-1000-01 2
Ornithacris cavroisi 0-21011110 0121103010 20-1000-01 2
Ornithacris turbida 0-21011110 0121103010 20-1000-01 2
Kraussaria angulifera ––21011110 0120103001 20-1002-01 2
Kraussaria prasina ––21011110 0120103001 20-1001-01 2
Kraussaria dius ––21011110 0120103001 20-1101-01 2
Finotina ranavolae 0-21011110 0120103000 20-1101-01 2
Ritchiella baumanni 0-21011110 000-113010 20-0000-11 2
Chondracris rosea 0-21011110 000-113020 20-0000-01 2
Anacridium aegyptium ––21121110 000-1131-2 21-0001-11 2
Anacridium melanorhodon ––21121110 000-1131-2 21-0001-11 2
Anacridum wernerellum ––21121110 000-1131-2 21-0001-11 2
Anacridium moestum ––21121110 000-1131-2 21-0001-11 2
Anacridium flavescens ––21121110 000-1131-2 21-0001-11 2
Orthacanthacris humilicrus 2-21021110 000-1133-3 2200003-11 2
Bryophyma debilis 2-21010110 100-1233-0 220001-001 2
Bryophyma tectifera 2-21010110 100-1331-0 20-0002-01 2
Bryophyma punctata 2-21010110 100-1331-0 20-0002-01 2
Adramita arabicum 2-21011110 000-1133-0 20-0001-01 2
Pachyacris vinosa 0-21001110 100-113020 20-001-301 2
Pachyacris violascens 0-21000110 100-113020 20-001-301 2
Acridoderes crassus 2-11010110 100-1231-0 220001-211 2
Acridoderes strenua 2-11000110 100-1132-0 220001-001 2
Congoa katangae 2-21000110 ???-1???-? 2?-???––?1 2
Pachynotacris amethystina 2-11001110 100-1233-3 2200000-01 2
Gowdeya picta 2-11001110 100-1133-1 20-0002-01 2
Rhadinacris schistocercoides 1-21001100 000-1132-0 220001-001 2
Willemsea bimaculata 1-21011110 ???-1???-? 2?-???––?1 2
Valanga irregularis 1-21011110 100-1133-3 222001-101 2
Valanga rouxi 1-21011110 100-1133-3 222001-101 2
Valanga marquesana 1-21001110 000-1133-3 222001-101 2
Valanga conspersa 1-21011110 100-1133-3 222001-101 2
Valanga nigricornis 1-21011110 100-1133-3 222001-101 2
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Appendix 2:
Continued

Taxa
4
0123456789

5
0123456789

6
0123456789

7
0

Melicodes tenebrosa 1-21001110 000-1133-3 222001-101 2
Ootua antennata 1-210???10 010-1133-3 222001-101 2
Patanga succincta 1-21031110 000-1133-0 222001-101 2
Patanga japonica 1-21011110 000-1133-0 222001-101 2
Patanga luteicornis 1-21011110 000-1132-3 222001-101 2
Patanga pinchoti 1-21011110 100-1133-3 222001-101 2
Nomadacris septemfasciata 1-21031110 000-113003 220001-101 2
Austracris guttulosa 1-21031110 100-1133-3 222001-101 2
Halmenus robustus -021001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca gregaria -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca americana -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca piceifrons -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca cancellata -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca pallens -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca lineata -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca obscura -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca damnifica -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca interrita -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca vaga -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca flavofasciata -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca melanocera -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2
Schistocerca literosa -121001100 001-1132-0 221001-001 2

Appendix 3

Comparisons of phase-related traits among the locust species in Cyrtacanthacridinae. In determining phase status, morphometric ratio between the
length of hind femora (F) and the width of head (C) is often used. Typically, gregarious phase has lower F ⁄C ratio that solitarious phase.

S. gregaria S. piceifrons S. cancellata

Isolated Crowded Isolated Crowded Isolated Crowded

Density-related responses
Nymphal color green extensive

black pattern
with yellow
background

green extensive
black pattern
with peach
background

green extensive
black pattern
with yellow
background

Adult morphometric ratio (F ⁄C) high low high low high low
No. of nymphal instars 6 5 7 6 6 5
Sexual maturation accelerated accelerated accelerated accelerated accelerated accelerated

S. gregaria S. piceifrons S. cancellata

Ecological characters
Habitat preference arid and semiarid land semixerophytic mosaic

vegetation
desert or semidesert with
annual rainfall of over 500 mm

Oviposition site preference sandy soil unknown heavy soil with dense
vegetation

Food preference omnivorous omnivorous omnivorous
Reproductive diapause absent present present
Number of generation several 2 up to 2

Swarm dynamics
Hopper band present present present
Adult swarm present present present
Group mating present present present
Group oviposition present present present
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Appendix 3
Continued

S. interrita N. septemfasciata P. succincta

Isolated Crowded Isolated Crowded Isolated Crowded

Density-related responses
Nymphal color unknown extensive

black pattern
with yellow
background

green extensive
black pattern
with orange
frons and yellow
background

green black mottles
with yellowish
orange or fawn
background

Adult morphometric ratio (F ⁄C) unknown unknown high low high low
No. of nymphal instars unknown 5 7 6 7–9 6
Sexual maturation unknown unknown accelerated accelerated not affected not affected

S. interrita N. septemfasciata P. succincta

Ecological characters
Habitat preference dry wooded area treeless grassland with grassland seasonal flood
Oviposition site preference unknown bare soil near grassland

after rainfall
bare soil near grassland
after rainfall

Food preference omnivorous graminivorous graminivorous
Reproductive diapause unknown present present
Number of generation up to 2 1 1

Swarm dynamics
Hopper band present present absent
Adult swarm present present present
Group mating present absent absent
Group oviposition present absent absent

A. guttulosa An. melanorhodon

Isolated Crowded Isolated Crowded

Density-related responses
Nymphal color green brown green black mottle with

yellow background
Adult morphometric ratio (F ⁄C) not affected not affected not affected not affected
No. of nymphal instars 7 7 5 5
Sexual maturation not affected not affected

A. guttulosa An. melanorhodon

Ecological characters
Habitat preference grassland xerophilous open woodland
Oviposition site preference grass-covered clay plains near Acacia sp.
Food preference graminivorous arborivorous
Reproductive diapause present absent
Number of generation 1 1

Swarm dynamics
Hopper band absent present
Adult swarm present present
Group mating absent absent
Group oviposition absent absent
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Appendix 4

A summary of literature review on density-dependent color change known from Cyrtacanthacridinae. Normal behavior of some species is unknown,
but assumed to be sedentary, given that no bands have been recorded (indicated by the asterisk).

Species

Nymphal color
Nymphal
behavior

Adult
behavior ReferencesIsolated Crowded

Acanthacris elgonensis unknown unknown sedentary sedentary Mungai (1987a)
Acanthacris ruficornis green, fawn, brown brown with

black pattern
sedentary sedentary Rowell (1971); COPR (1982);

Popov (1989);
De Villiers (1989)

Acridoderes crassus unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Acridoderes strenua emerald green, with

orange–brown on
median carina,
black dots all over

emerald green,
with orange–brown
on median carina,
black dots all over

sedentary sedentary COPR (1982);
Popov (1989)

Admirata arabicum unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Anacridium aegyptium green,

orange–brown,
gray–brown

brown sedentary sedentary COPR (1982)

Anacridium flavescens unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Anacridium melanorhodon bright green with

black stripe on
the back

yellow with black
pattern

occasional
hopper bands

occasional
swarms

Popov and Ratcliffe (1968);
COPR (1982);
Popov (1989)

Anacridium moestum unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Anacridum wernerellum bright green with yellow with black rare hopper rare swarms Popov and Ratcliffe (1968)

black stripe on
the back

pattern bands swarms COPR (1982)

Austracris guttulosa green brown with black
pattern

gregarious
without
hopper bands

swarms Elder (1989, 1991, 1997);
Willemse (2001)

Bryophyma debilis green green sedentary sedentary Luong-Skovmand and
Balanca (1999);
Luong-Skovmand (2001)

Chondracris rosea green unknown sedentary occasional
aggregation

COPR (1982);
Willemse (2001)

Congoa katangae unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Cyrtacanthacris aeruginosa green unknown sedentary sedentary COPR (1982)
Cyrtacanthacris sulfurea unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Cyrtacanthacris tatarica green brown with black

pattern
sedentary occasional

aggregation
Rowell (1971); Ba-Angood (1976);
COPR (1982); Willemse (2001);

Kraussaria angulifera green brown with dark
pattern

occasional
aggregation

occasional
aggregation

COPR (1982); Popov (1989)

Kraussaria dius unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Kraussaria prasina unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Melecodes tenebrosa unknown unknown sedentary* occasional

aggregation
Willemse (2001)

Nomadacris septemfasciata green red frons, yellow
with black pattern

hopper bands swarms Burnett (1951a,b);
Dean (1967); Popov (1989)

Ootua antennata green yellow with black sedentary sedentary Uvarov (1927)
Ornithacris cavroisi green green sedentary sedentary Popov (1989)
Ornithacris cyanea green unknown sedentary sedentary Mungai (1987b)
Ornithacris pictula green unknown sedentary sedentary COPR (1982)
Ornithacris turbida green, pink green, pink sedentary sedentary Rowell (1971);

Antoniou (1973);
COPR (1982)

Orthacanthacris humilicrus unknown unknown sedentary sedentary COPR (1982)
Pachyacris vinosa unknown unknown sedentary sedentary COPR (1982)
Pachyacris violascens unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Pachynotacris amethystine unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Patanga japonica green yellowish orange

with black pattern
sedentary occasional

aggregation
Tanaka and Okuda (1996)

Patanga luteicornis unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Patanga pinchoti unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
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Appendix 4
Continued

Species

Nymphal color
Nymphal
behavior

Adult
behavior ReferencesIsolated Crowded

Patanga succincta greenish with light
brown dots on body
and legs
pattern

yellowish orange or
fawn with dark
brown to black

gregarious
without

swarms
hopper
bands

Bhatia and Venkatesh (1969);
Antoniou (1970)
Douthwaite (1976);
Tanaka and Okuda (1996);
Willemse (2001)

Rhadinacris schistocercoides unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Rhytidacris punctata unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Rhytidacris tectifera unknown unknown sedentary sedentary COPR (1982)
Ritchiella baumanni unknown unknown sedentary sedentary COPR (1982); Mungai (1992)
Schistocerca americana green pink or peach-red

with black pattern
sedentary occasional

aggregation
Kuitert and Connin (1952);
Capinera et al. (2001); Sword (2003)

Schistocerca cancellata green bright yellow with
black pattern

hopper bands swarms COPR (1982); Waloff and
Pedgley (1986)

Schistocerca gregaria green bright yellow with
black pattern

hopper bands swarms COPR (1982); Popov (1989)

Schistocerca interrita green yellow with black
pattern

hopper bands swarms SENASA (2005)

Schistocerca lineata green yellow with black
pattern

sedentary sedentary Criddle (1932); Sword (1999)
Song (unpublished)

Schistocerca literosa unknown unknown sedentary sedentary Snodgrass (1902)
Schistocerca melanocera unknown unknown sedentary sedentary Snodgrass (1902)
Schistocerca obscura green brown with black

pattern
sedentary sedentary Duck (1944)

Schistocerca pallens green brick-red with black
pattern

sedentary sedentary Antoniou and Robinson (1974)

Schistocerca piceifrons green pink or peach-red
with black pattern

hopper bands swarms COPR (1982); Harvey (1983)

Schistocerca vaga green brown sedentary sedentary Rowell and Cannis (1971)
Valanga conspersa unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Valanga irregularis green yellow with black

pattern
sedentary sedentary COPR (1982);

Rajakulendran et al. (1993)
Valanga marquesana unknown unknown sedentary sedentary Uvarov (1927)
Valanga nigricornis light green,

yellowish green
unknown sedentary sedentary Kok (1971); Willemse (2001)

Valanga rouxi unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
Willemsea bimaculata unknown unknown sedentary* sedentary* –
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